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As soon as the news reached Carlisle of
the attack onthe volunteers who went to
the reliefofthe inhabitants of Tuscsrora
and Sherman's valleys, another company
of thirty or fnrty men, under command
of Sheriff Dunning ami William Lyon,
went la "pursuit of the enemy. They
surprised a party of fifteen Indians at

< the bouse of Alexander Logan, In Shcr-
nian'e valley. The savages hail murdered
Alexander Logan, Ills son, and a man In
the employ of Logan, and

_

mortally
wounded a fourth who died soon after
succor arrived; and surprised, a
portion of them were frlunderlng the
house, and others were shooting down
the cattle. The whites surrounded the
Upausp,eotJngAnyflgeavaud,attunUed-th6m"
with great spirit, closing around them
until It became almost a hand to hand
conflict, when the Indians broke through
the circle and fled to a neighboring
thicket, which effectually shielded.them
from observation and thus secured their
escape, One or two Indians were killed
and four or five were supposed to ho
mortally wounded. The expedition ro-
turned to Carlisle without the loss of a
man, bringing in all the horses and oat-,
tie that had not been carried off by the
Indians, and accompanied by.the inhab-
itants of Sherman’s valley, Tuscarorn
valley and the region ofcountry between
Carlisle and the mountain. So univer-
sal was the panic that in a few days there
was not an Inhabited house north of
Carlisle, while In Shippeusburg there
were over thirteen hundred refugees,
lodged in barns and cellars and leaky
sheds, for ail the dwelling houses were
Ailed to overflowing.

meantime Fort Pitt wae sur-
rounded and out offfrom all communica-
tion with tbe white settlements, and
Col. Bouquet was directed to march to
the relief of the, garrison, with military
stores and provisions. Orders' were is-
sued to collect the provisions and the
means of transportation at Carlisle, but
such was the general demoralization and
destitution that when tbe army arrived
the terrified Inhabitants had made no

provision for Its support. Plantations
and crops bad been abandoned, mills
wore destroyed, horses had been killed
or.driven ofT by the savages, and the
roads were filled with flying families
destitute oftbe necessarlea’of life. What
little provision there was had to be di-
vided among the fugitives. After eight
days, provisions were obtained from the
Interior counties, and a sufficient number
of horses and wagons impressed.to war-
rant an onward movement. The entire
force under Bnquet did not exceed five
hundred effective men, veterans of ap-
proved courage and resolution, but many
of.them infirm in health.and strangers to

the woods and the Indian mode of war-
fare. The frontiersmen had no.confidence
in the power of this little army, and de-
clining to join it as volunteers, they
awaited in despondency its defeat, and
were busily preparing to abandon the re-
gion west of the Susquehanna. The In-
dians received intelligence of tbo ap-
proach of Bouquet’s forces, ami temporar-
ily abandoned the siege of Fort Pitt,
with the design to attack them on the
march, They fell upon his advance
guard near Bushy linn, hut were beaten
offend pursued some distance. Heavily
reinforced, they returned to the attack
with renewed vigor, and simultaneously
other parties who had lain in ambush,
rushed from the woods at either side,
and poured a destructive fire upon both
flanks. Seeing his little band entirely
surrounded* Boquet determined to cut
his way to the rear, and after an hour’s
stubborn fighting, succeeded in reaching
tbe commissary stores, whence his men
rallied and drove the Indians everywhere
from their position. That night they
encamped on the field of battle, placing
the wagons and wounded in tho center,
while the troops were arranged In a clr-
oleeucompassiug the whole. They passed
a wakeful and anxious night, and the
morning was awakened by the shouts
and yells of tbe foe, who encircled the
camp at a distance of five hundred yards,
and endeavored to strike terror Into tbe
hearts of tbo troops by their savage de-
meanor. Boldly attacking the lines, they
strove, under an Incessant fire, to pene-
trate them ; and though frequently re-
pulsed, they returned to tbe attack with
increased desperation. The whites were
exhausted by continuedservice, and were
almost famished for. lack of water, but
maintained their position. until night,
when their brave commander resolved
upon a desperate game. Two companies
feigned retreat, and two others were
placed in ambush by the wayside. The
Indians fell into the snare, and abandon-
ing the woods which had shelteredthem
advanced intrepidly after the retreating
foe, when suddenly the retreating com*?
panlea turned upon them and tbe troops
in ambush gave them their fall flre/put-
ting them to a total rout, and leaving the
way open to Fort Pitt.. The loss of the
enemy in killed was about sixty. The
English lost fifty killed and sixty woun-
ded,

The unexpected success of this expedi-
tion served to reassure the desponding
Inhabitants of the Cumberland Valley.—
Many Individuals made every effort to
raise a sufficient force to protect the
frontier seetlements. , David Scott, of
Great Cove, gave his bond to pajl and
maintain a scouting party of twenty-
seven men for three nuutbs, and by a
petition presented 16 the Assembly, Hap-
pears that the settlers had taken into pay
anumber of men, accustomed to bunting,
enured to hnrdshlpstniid well acquainted
witlrihe country. They were resolute
fellows, under the command of one who
had been a captive with the Indians for
several years. They scouted at a cou-
slderable distance from the settlements,
and by despatching messengers, gave the
inhabitants timely notice of impending
danger. The Assembly also resolved
that a force of seven hundred men should
lie raised, to ho employed in protecting
the frontier inhabitants during the har-
vcat, or until the next meeting of the
Assembly. The second battalion, under
command ofCol. Armstrong, was sta-
tioned in Cumberland county, and om-
tuueed the'following companies
Cspl. William Armstrong’s Company, -17 men

' Hamuel Lindsays, ** S 2 •’
James Piper’s’ •• rs " ,
Joseph Atmslrong’s " *7 "

. John llrmty'a ” ft
’• Wm. Piper’s ” « •’

Christopher Ltme.s ** 4S ”

Timothy Ureen’s " r 1 **

Fluley’s recruits "

• 17

fotal.excluslveof Comrals’nedOfficers, asl
The pay per diem of the officers and

meu was fixed aa follows: Colonel 20
shillings, Captains 10 shillings, Lleuten-
“uls, 5 shillings six pence; Ensigns 4
chllllngs; Sergeants, 2shillings; Corpo-

rals, 20 pence j Soldiers, 18 ponce. Dur-
ing tho succeeding fall and winter these
troops wore continually employed in
ranging along tho . western frontier,
changing their course almost daily, and
never lodging two successive nights in
tho same place. -They were poorly sup-
plied with clothing and cooking utensils,
and their sufferings drew forth many an
earnest remonstrance from their officers
to the provincial authorities.

The Spring of 1704 brought with it In-
creasing difficulties. Tho people who
had crowded to Carlisle and Shlppena-
htirg, were chiefly supported by contri-
butions from Philadelphia, In' hopes of
returning to their plantations early in
the spring. Many of them were forced
to sell what few cattle they had saved, to
support themselves and others ; and
many who in the fail had Refused to ap-
ply for a share in thepublic contributions,
became a burden-on their friends before
the winter closed. All bopetf of return-
ing to theirs plantations were speedily
abandoned.. On tho 20th of March, Ag-
nes Davidson and her child, a year old,
Andrew Sims’, a lad fourteen yearsold ;
Margaret ta Stephens, twelve years old,
,4uui-Joseph—Miloheilr’, three'*, ‘
were made prisoners in the district be*
yond Shippeusburg. Savon houses were
.burned In the Path Valley. The fami-
lies saved nothing but their wearing ap-
parel. and one poor woman, with a babe
only two hours old, was compelled to flee
for her life. On Monday, March 10th,
the savages carried off nine people from
within nine miles of Shippeusburg, and

■shot one man through tho body, whom
they left lying in a Held. They were
pursued unsuccessfully by about one
hundred provincials. The houses of Juo.
Stewart, Adam Sims, Jus: McCamrrmn,
Win. Baird, Jas, Kelley, Stephen Cald-
well and John Boyd were burned. On
Sunday, July 22ud, two or three Indians
were seen at Fort London, and on the
Wednesday following) a Avoman with
child,named Cunningham, passing from
her home to a neighbor's house, whs
murdered and scalped by the savages j
she was then ripped open and the un-
born child laid beside her. Another
woman, named Jamieson, was missing,
and was supposed to have been carried
off.

June 6th, Colonel Armstrong writes to
Gov. Penn :

“ Yesterday morning thir-
teen persons were killed, and several
houses burned to the ground, about four
miles south of Fort Loudon. A number
of tho inhabitants and provincials are
endeavoring to make out the tracks of
the enemy, and are nowin pursuit, but
at this season of the year have but a
small chance ofsuccess. By burning the
houses. the Indians intend to lay as
much of the country waste as they can.
Thesummer opens with a dismal aspect
before us. I shall be obliged to bring the
troops entirely on this side of the moun-
tain, and for some time.give up those
settlements on, tbe other side, aud as we;
are not able to protect one half the peo
pie. How this country will makea stand,
or their crops be saved, is not easy to de-
vise. They are running to me from ev-
ery quarter for help.”

Three miles north of the present town
of, Greencastl©,. on the brow of a steep
and romantic hill, stood a log school
house. In front of It there was a deep
ravine, overgrown with hiierwood ; on
the north and west the hills were cover-
ed with a dense forest ; while at the foot
of the hill there Issued a cl earand spark-,
ding spring. Tho “master” was an old
gentleman named Brown, and to his

care the people of that vicinity commit-
ted the training of thpir children. On
the morning of July 20th (1704) two o(

the boys informed tho teacher that on
their way to school they had seen several
Indians; butlie regarded the tale as the
idle fancy of a timid child, and directed
the scholars to prepare their lessons.
Soon afterwards two Indians and a half-
grown Indian boy appeared at the door.
Their menacing manner soon convinced
the master that they were bent on mur-
der, and he.implored them to take his life
If they wished, but to spare the little
children; hut they disregarded his appeals,
and while the two! larger Indians stood
at the door to prevent the escape ofany,
the hoy entered the.house and killed the
master and ten of the scholars, after
which the whole of them were scalped.
Somehoursafter the bloody massacre, one
of the neighbors passing by; and hearing
no noise in the school, went in and thelre
saw the master dead and scalped, with
his blble under his arm, and ten of the
children lying dead in pools oftheir own
blood. On© of the scholars, Archibald
McCullough, though severely wounded
and scalped and left for dead, had by that
time sufficiently lecovered to relate what
had occurred. Three ofthe scholars were
named Taylor, Hart and Hale, and two
others were children ofan unhappy man
who had four others carried off by the
savages a few years before. The alarm
was given and a party at once set out
from McDowell’s mill under Capt. Potter,
on the track of the Indiana, but were un-
successful. As *a femarkable confirma-
tion ofthis narrative, John McCullough,
who was ,a prisoner among the.Xndians
relates that “ three Indians, with whom
I was well acquainted, wont to the neigh-
borhood from which I had been taken.—
They were young fellows, ndne of them
more than twenty years of age.- They

came to a school house, where they mur-
dered and scalped the master andall the
scholars except onp, who survived ; a boy
ten yeora ofage, a full cousin of mine. I
saw the Indians when they returned
with the scalps, and soma the old In-
dians were very much displeased at
them for klllingsb many children; and
Neepaughweese, an. old chief or half
king; said it was cowardice to-slay chil-
dren.”

On the 4th of August, 1843, a number
of gentleman’ went to the place where
tradition said the bodies of the murdered
victims were buried, at the font of the
hill, near the spring. After the murder
was discovered—so ran the story—the
teacher and scholars were placed in a

large, rudely-constructed hox, ail’d hurl-
ed in the same grave., After digging to
the depth of four or five feet, tills com-
mittee of investigation found some rot-
ten wood and several rusty nails of an-
cient construction; and niter going down
a little farther, part of a small skeleton
was found.. The bones were much de-
cayed, and when the skull was handled

Ifcrumbled Into dust- By its side they

discovered the skeleton of a full grown
man, by the side of which lay several
metal buttons and an iron tobacco box.-
Then several smaller skeletons were
found, lying alternately with feet and
heads in -opposite directions. At that
time someof theremalna of the old school
house still existed.

Ou a quiet Sabbath afternoon In Aug-

ust, a young girl, daughter of James
Dysert. who resided about twelve miles
above Carlisle, was going home from
Diviue Service at the Big Spring church,
when she was overtaken by a party of
savages, was murdered and scalped, and ■left naked by the wayside. There was

something so startling In this outrage,
perpetrated in tho imldst of a thickly
settled community, that the greatest
consternation once more prevailed, and
many of those who had returned to their
homes again fled to Carlisle for safety.

Carlisle Barracks discontinued.
—Some tirhq last fall orders were Issued
from the WarDepartment, removing the
general cavalry recruiting station from
Carlisle to Jefferson barracks at St.
Louis, and making this post a sub-depot
for the Eastern States. Thisaction of the
government created considerable excite-
ment among business men and others in
our community) for this had been a mili-
tary post ever since the Revolutionary
war, and the garrison bad come to be re-
garded as due of the fixtures of the (own.

A petition was signed by a number of,
citizens, praying the War Department lo
revoke the order, "but we are not aware
that any notice was taken of itl A re-
cent despatch from Washington states
that “ a genera! order from the War De-
partmeufdiscoutluues the Carlisle bnr*4
racks, Pennsylvania, as a.sub depot for the
mounted recruiting service. Theperma-

will be trauslerred lo Bt. Loins arsenal,
Missouri, and turned over to the superin-
tendent of the cavalry service. Burgeon
Wright, and the ordinance sergeant on
duty at the sub depot will remain uuill
further orders, the latter taking'charge
of the public buildings.”

From this despatch It is evident that
tbo post*at this place is to be eutirely
discontinued. Wbat reason there may
be for the removal wo are unable to con-
jecture. Since the war, the government
has rebuilt the quarters foivoffleers and
men nt a considerable expense, and. the
location is one of the most delightfuland
bea\thy 111 the country. It is surely poor
economy to abandon such quarters as
these, and build others in the west at an
additional expense.

Du. Schoeppe’s Case.—A memorial
has been presented to the Legislature by
tbe counsel of Dr.Sohoeppe, setting forth
that the January number oftheAmerican
Journal of the Medical Sciences contains
a contribution from Dr. J. J. Reese, of
the University of Pennsylvania; giving
the result of a series of interesting expe-
riments having reference to the antagon-
ism of various poisons, especially of the
proposed antagonism of prussic add and
morphia, which was the theory of tbe
Commonwealth on the trial of Doctor
Schpeppe. The result bf the Professor's
experiments was that morphia will not
retard the action of prussic acid; aud the
counsel claim that this after-discovered
evidence throws new light upon impor-
tant circumstances of tjie case which
hitherto remained unexplained, and con-
clude with, this appeal: “ Will you per-
mit this man to suffer all hia life long,
because there happens to be atpresent no
Court invested with power to. review the
many irregularities of his trial and to
hear additional and after-discovered evi-
dence in tbe case? As it stands now, the
time for any further legal proceedings in
the ease of Dr. Schoeppe has expifed-
His only hope ofeverseeingjustlce done
him in hia misery lies with your honor-
able body. There is no other way, by
which tbe unfortunate man coulcl obtain
his right, than by a special Act of As-
sembly, by which" the Supreme Court is
empowered to review both -the law ami
the evidence, and to hear additional and
after-dUcoyered evidence in this case :

and we most earnestly pray you, that you
willconferthis boon upon your respectful
petitioner, our clients Jlightis right, and
wrong is wrong, whether It concerns tho
man of wealth ami high standing in the
land, or the poor and lowest beggar in
the country < In this case a great wrong
has been, perpetrated. A mao has been
convicted of a crime, which, according to
the most experienced and eminent ex-
perts in chemistry and" medical science,
who have no Interest whatever personal-
ly in the prisoner, has" never been com-
mitted.” a

Supreme Court.—We notice the
following cases from this county on tho
trial list of the Supreme Court, for tho
term beginning May Bthj 1871:

Good vs Ahi, et al.
Watts vs Baker.
Watts vs Neff*. , .

Bomherger vs Middleton.
Hepburn vs Parker's Executors.
Clendennin vs Fought & Son.
Zaohar.las & Son vs Beteem & Bro,
Robinson vsGelaney.
Davidson vs McCumllish & Son.
Liodeman vs Lindsey.
Overdiervs (Jpdegraff.
Burknolder vs Plank.
Prelz vs Laverty.

• Beetem’s Adm’rs. vs Burkholder.
Oumb. Valley Railroad Col. vs McCor-

mick & Bro.
Jacobs vs Gardner,
Lambert vs Stone.

Rumored Capture of the Nathan
Murderer. We learn from private
sources that some burglars entered the
Gettysburg’Bank yon Friday or Saturday
evening last and being discovered,a party
went in pursuit/whp overtook the sup-
posed burglars in York county. One of
the men in pursuit was a police officer,
Who had in bis possession a photograph
of tbe supposed murderer of Nathans tn

New York, and this picture bears a strik-
ing likeness to one of tho captured par-
ties.' He was committed to York jail, aud
some of tbe New York detectives were
telegraphed for. true or not,
tho story will at least serye as a seusa-
tion.

'

;•¥’

Josbph Whistler, of New Cumber-
berland, was serloifety injured at thesteel
works at Baldwin, on Tuesday morning,
by being struck under the chin by a
heavy ibver, knocking him back against
a quantity of iron. His jaw was fract-
ured and a large gash cut in ids head.
Medical attendance was summoned and
h!a wounds dressed.

Fun Ahead !—ou Friday evening a
ueok tie fußa" will come off in Good

Will'Hall. There will be plenty of fun,
and refnfihments of Ice cream, cake, &o.
A full band ofmusic will be in attendance,
and all who wish to enjoy a jolly evening
In good company should attend. A

Tableaux-—’The exhibition of Tab-
leaux by the young folks of the First
Presbyterian church, in Kheetn’s Hal),

ou Tuesday evening of last week, was a

decided success, ami was witnessed by a

crowded house, .-

The Apportlrimu'eut Bill, passed by

the Legislature, last, week, places Cum-
berland and Franklin in the same Sena-
torial district. York and Adams are
also thrown together. Cumberland and
Franklin each elect one member of the
Assembly.

It la supposed the Legislature will not
adjourn until about tile Udtli ot .May.

About this time of the year look out for
''■snakes.'’ dome huge anacondas will
doubtless be rushed through both Senate

and House between now and the Anal
adjournment.

iTis rumored thatthe Carlisle Barracks
la to be sold by the government.

Court Proceedings—Second'Week.
—John W. Hershmau, for us© of Jobu
Bobb and P. H. Long, bis assignees, vs.
Jacob C« Millor! owner or reputed own-
er, This was t\ scire facias on Mechan-
ics lien ; and in this case and the sub-
sequent. of Hersbman’s Assignees
vs. Brenner, the plaintiffs took auonsult.
Millor for plaintiff, Rttnor for defen-
dant.

Henry Stone and Andrew Stone, vs,
Win. Lambert. This was an notion in
debt, brought against Lambert who was
surety on a note. Verdict, Judgment
for plaintiffs for $3BO 31, Maglaughllu
for plaintiffs,-Penrose for defendants,

Dayld Sheriff vs. Win. Myers and Dan-
iel Tooney. Appeal by defendant from
judgment ofjustice of the pence. Myers
discovered several hogs of Sheriff Ires- ,
passing in his. field, and he aud Tooney
thereupon letdown the bars of aq ad-
joiningoats Held, belonging' to Sheriff;
and turned them in, wherelhey remain-
ed some time and did considerable dam-*
age. ' Verdict, $l5 damages forplaintiff.
Henderson and Hays forplaintiff, SadiCr
for defendants. •

John Bobb and vs._Joh p,
~W.lloTshmun, defendant, with notice to
Samuel torre tenant. Scire facias
to revive judgment. Judgment for
$23950 againstSumM. Millor, terro tenant,
Nowslmtu for plaintiffs, Penrose*for de-
fendants.

Alex.Cornmunvs. Win, Myers. Appeal
by defendant from judgment of justiceof
peace. The case from a difficulty in re-
gard tobuilding aline fence. Judgment
for a plaintiff* for $25 00. Henderson &

Hays for plaintiff’; Weakley and Sadler
for defendant.

Alexander S. Lyne vs. Jeremiah Keep,
Foreign uttafchment in assumpsit, to at-
tach money coming to defendant from
the estate of his father. The claim of
plaintiff was based on the fact that, he
Ijad supported the wife and children ot
defendant for several years.' Judgment
forplaintiff for $1,300. Manlaughlin for
plaintiff, Penrose for defendant.

C. E* Maglaughlin and C. P. Humtich
vs. Hlram Dunbar and Ferdinand Roth
Action in ejectment. Execution was is-
sued against Daniel.G. May, and defen-
dants bought certain real estate at sher-
ifTs sale; qnd this action was brought to
dispossess the parties now claiming to
own the property. The defendants con-
tended that, at the time oflevy execution
and sale, the title to the real estate was
not in Daniel G. May, and that notice to
that effect was given on the day of sale.
Verdict, judgment for defendants. Todd,
Maglaughlin and Humrich for plaintiff,
S. Hepburn and Si* Hepburn, Jr., for
defendants. A similar verdict was en-
tered la the cose of Maglaughlin ot al va.
BlcCrone and Both,

David N. Mahon vs. Jos. W. Patton
and Jos. A. Stuart, administrators of
\Vm. M. Beetem, deceased. Mahon bad
directed Beetem to purchase certain
stocks for him, and had given him gov-
ernment bonds for a certain amount, and
had thrown his note into the Carlisle
Deposit Bank fors3,OOD. making in all
between s4,oo(T'and $5,000. Beetem at-
tached some of his own stocks to the
note of Mahon as collateral security; and
at-the time of' Beetem’s death, the stock
which Mahon had directed Beetem to
purchase had not been transferred to
Mabbn. The Bank subsequently brought
suit and recovered the amouutof thenote
from Mahon, who then brought this no-,
tion to recover the entire amount of his
claim from Beetem’s administrators. The
jury found for the defendants. Miller &

Newaham for plaintiff, Hepburn, Hen-
derson & Hays for defendants.

Vick’s Flower and Vegetable

Seeds, Bulbs, k--We return our,
limn Its to Mr. James Vick, ofRochester,
.N- Y. for a number of superior bulbs.—
They arrived iu good condition, and are
already sprouting. Those of our readers
who are fond of flowers should patronise
Mr. Vick. His assortment of flower
find vegetable seeds and bulbs is perhaps
the largest and most varied of any in
this country. Indeed, lie has about
everything that ban bethought of in the
way of flowers and vegetables. Reiid for
catalogue, to James Vick, Rochester, N.

Thomas A, Harper, vour popular
dry goods merchant, has just returned
from the Eastern cities with a splendid
new stock of spring and summer dry
goods, embracing while goods, linens,
silks, napkins, piques and all the'goods
usually kept ln»a first class dry goods
store. Give him acail, tjpd be convinced.
Don’t forgel the place—corner of Soufh
Hanover and Pomfret streets. Seeadv,
next week.

These* are the mornings to get up
early, and hear the larks larking, and see
the swallows swallowing, and catch the
matin song of the “ grasshopper sitting
on the sweet potato vino.” .

Morning Markets seem to be well
attended, and possess a decided flavor of
young onions.

The sandstone base of the Second
Presbyterian church is to be placed In
position this week.

Now is the time for white washing,
painting and fixing up.

Fahmers are planting corn
Grass butter fn market,
Rye is in blossom

TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA. & KANSAS,
AND THE B. & M, R. R. LANDS.

The “ Burlington Route,” so called, Ilea right
In tlio path of theStArof Empire. Itruns almost
Immediately in thecentre of thegreat westward
movement of emigration. Crossing Illinoisami

lowa,’ It strikes the Missouri river at three
points.

These three points are the gateways Intothree
great sections of the trans-Mlssourl region.

The Northern gate la Omaha, where the great
Pnflllc road will take yoii to the land of gold

and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual
sammer, ' ...

The middle gale Is Plattsmouth, which opens
upon the south hah of Nebraska, south of the
Platte river, a region unsurpassed on the conti-
nent for agricultureand grazing. Just here are
thbß. & M. Railroad lauds, concerning which
Geo. 8. Harris, the land officer at Burlington,
lowa, can give you all Information, and in the
heart ol them Is Lincoln, the Slate Capital and
present terminus of the road.

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the Bt. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlingtonrim smoothly and
safely, and make all connections. It runs tho
beat of coaches, Pullman Palace and Pullman
dining cars, and should you take tho Journey

for tho Journey's sake alone, you will ho repaid,
or take U to find a homo ora farm,and you can-
not find either bettor than among -the L, ty M.
lands, where you can buy on ton years’credit,
and at a low price. ’

Business Notices.
D. A. Sawyer has now on exhibition one of

the choicest stock of Dry Goods over offered In
Carlisle,and at tne lowest prices. Do not fallto
give him a call as youwillbo well paid for your
trouble, and can save money by so doing.

Chapman continues to makeuls fine Pictures
at 21 West Main street. Ho pays p’artloularat-

attention to children.
Walnut and Gilt Frames, new, various and

cheap.

BEsure ami call at the Carpet Store for lioaso
furnishing goods. House cleaning la now at
hand, ond every person will stand in need of
•omotUlnßiatholrllao. Carpets, Oil-Cloths,and

I . I
■Wall Paper cheap. Onlygoand examine their
largo stock. They arc also scUtnt thobeat pf all
kinds of .Chains at tho lowest pilco Inr town.—
Straw Mattings, in tho plain an I coldtod pat-
terns. 800 advertisement;

CUSH CHEAPEiTaND BETTER ! !

WeioflTor very fine

Fat Mackerel,
Wholesale and Retail,

50 PER CENT CHEAPER .

than last year.

OTHER KINDS IN THEIR SEASON.
WM. BLAIR & SON..

i South End, Carlisle,
April 6,1871.

- Reduction in Price, of Coal dy Car Load.—
Tho subscriber willsoil Coal by tho cur load ala
reduction, on the same principle'of others who
Wholesale, viz:

Ist. Never to rewotgh tho Coal.
2d. Never to rescrceu tho Coal.

; Bd. Consumers who Ihusjpurcha-so,loose on an
overage from S’JO to SCO lbs. In weight In car con
UUulug 4to tons- ■ A,H BLAIR-
For Sale. loOtons'Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal sold’.ou fall trade, at SI per lon at yard of
A. H. BLAIR.

J. TI. WOLF,

—jy iriFiloi'er SireeC
I desire to inform tho public that I have Just

opened hud am now offering for sale tiro best
assortment.of Notions and Fancy Goods ever
offered lu Carlisle. My stock Is entirely now.—
I, Would call % our attention to tho following ; A
full llnoot Ladles,Gents.aud Misses’ Kid Gloves
Ladles’ and Children’s Cotton and Woolen Hos
lory, Gems. Cotton and Lisle thread half Hose,
Lace. Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, I,aco Col-

lars, Hoop Skirts. Corsets. Swiss ami Hamburg
Edges and Insertions, Zephyrs, Germantown
Yarn, Canvas ami Worsted Patterns. A largo
assortment of Platedand JetJewelry.

Agent for Richardson’s celebrated College and
Imperial shoulder seam Shirts, on hand and
made to order. Cal! and examine.

March 0,1871

CHAPMAN’S Is the placo to get'tho baby’s
pictures

A variety of Walnutand GiltFrames on band
at CHAPMAN’S, 21 West Main street.

March 9.1871.

Special Notices
Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh, treated

with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D,
and professor of diseases of .ho Eye and Ear(his
specialty) In the Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia, 18 years experience, (formerly of, Leyden,
Holland.) No. 805 Arch street,' Philadelphia.—
Testlrnonlals’can bo seen at ills office.
The rae’dlcal faculty are invited to accompany

theirpatients, as ho lms no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pittn. No
charge for examination.

April27, 1871-ly •

Wk call theattention of ourreaders to the fol-

lowing remarkable cure of Mr.C. W;Ahl of Car-

lisle,Pa., by the use of HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by

the Editors of the Carlisle \ohmtcert ono’of the

most influentialnewspapers In the Stale.

Chrftote, Fa., December 2, 1870.
Dr. C. M. Evans,

Dear Sir: In the year 1857 I wos
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year 1801 I continued growing worse, and
wasreduced from a strong and healthy man to
a more living skeleton, weighing but 110 pounds.
During those four years I had the attention or
the’most celebrated in NewJjork,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Ialso
watering places, and tried every romedHßP'nid
hear of for the cure ot Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencingany relief whatever, ami I finally lu
despair gave up all hope of befog cured, and re-
turned home with the feeling that death alone
could alleviate my suflerlngs. In this extremi-
ty at theurgent sollcltut on «>f my wife. I heggn
theuseof*'HOOPL-AN D’S GERMAN RITTERS,”
although with no more mi to In Its efficacy than
1 had In preparations prevlnu-dy tried*.
AfterU'dng four bottles of RlUors, to my

surprise f fell I was Improving.* «My food tusied
well ami there was a very' marked change for
the heller. I continued the use of the Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, ami. then, lo
my inexpressible gratification I found myself
perfectly cured.

.

_. ..

Since that happy termination of myaffliction
I have not bougut fifty cents worth of mod clue
of nay kind, and to-day 1 weigh two Hundred
and two pounds.- . ...

I make thin statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of theresidents of the Cumberland Valiev
who knew my condition will vouch for, it. lam
satisfied I whs f.oroughly and permanently
cured by the use of HOMELAND'S GERMAN
Bl rPßlts and L lake especial pleasure lo rec-.
olnmomling It to ail whomay be Holleringfrom
Dyspepsia

Mv position pecuniarily Is so well known to
citizens In Carlisle, ami to numerous persons out
of the boroujth, that I cannot bo charged with
making this statement lor pay My only mo-
tive la to Inform all who maybe sullcrjiig ns I
did of the wonderful cure performed in my cose.
I honestly believe; hud if not been for HOOf-
LAND'S GERMAN MITERS,-1 would have
gone to my grave long ago.

Willi the hope that I may lie the moans of
bringing those Bitters to the notice ot all who
mav be sulTorlng-ns I dld.-l give this certificate

Gratefully, Yours, •
<TrC. Vf • AUIj,

The card ol Mr. Abl bas created quite a talk

In our valley, for every man who knew him

tvnen ho was at death’s door, can testify to Its

truth Mr, AUI is a man of. groat wealth, and Is

now ouq of tho most robust and healthy of onr

citizens.—Editor Carlisle Volunteer*
Jan. 5, 71—ly

DR.SCHENCK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO

GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

Having for tho Inst thirty-five years devoted
my whole time and attention to tho study of
luna diseases and consumption. I feel that I un-
derstand fully the course that ought to bo pur-
sue. 1 t o restore a tolerably bjul case of d Ihoused
lungs to healthy soundness. The first and most
imnortantstep Is for thepatient lonvold tilting
cold and the best ofall places on this continent
for tills purpose In winter. Is Florida, well down
In the Stall?, whore the temperature Is regular,
and not subject to such variations ns’ hi more
Northern latitudes. Palalkn Is n point I can
recommend. A pood hotel Is kept there by Pe-
terman. Last winter I saw 'hoveral persons
there whose lungs had been' badly diseased init
who under the healing Influence of the climate
and my medicines, were getting well.

Onehundred miles farmer down the river is a
point which I would prefer to. Palaika, as tho
lemncraturo la more even and the air dry and
bracing. Mellotivilloana Enterprlseave located
there. I should give a decided preference to

Mollonvllle. It Is two miles from river or lake,
and It seems almost Impossible to lake cold
there. Tho tables In Florida might bo better,
and patients complain at times but that - Is n
good sign, as it Indicates a return of appetite,
and when this Is the case they generally increase
In flesh, uud thenthe lungs must uoal.

Jacksonville, Hiberbla, Green Cove,and many
otherplaces In various,parts of Florida, can bo
safely recommended to consumptives in winter
My reasons for saying so. are that patients are
less liable to fake cold there then where there is
a less oven temperature, and It is not necessary
to say that wherea consumptive person exposes
himself to frequent colds ho Is certain to die
shortly. Therefore my advice is,go well down
into tho State out of thoreach of provnlilaeasß
winds and fogs. .Jacksonville, or almost any
otherof the localities I have named, will bone-.
fit those who arb troubled with a torpid liver, a
dlsored stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat
or cough, but for those whoso lungsare diseased
a more southern point is earnestly recommend-
ei

For fifteen years prior to 1869,I was profession-
allv in Now York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia every week, whoio isaw and examined
on an average five hundred patients a week. A
practiceso extensive, embracing every possible
phaseoflung disease, has enabled mo to under-
stand thedisease lully, and houco, roy caution
In regard to taking cold. A person may lake
vast quantities of Sohenck’s PuUnonlc Syrup.
Heaweod Tonic and Mundtako Pill, and yetdie if
he docs not avoid biking cold.

In Florida, nearly' oveiybody Is using
Scueiiok‘B Mandrake Pills. h>r tho climate js

mom likely to producebilious habits limn more
norllioVn Simile. Ilia nwaj) eataWlahod laut
llml natives of Floridararely die ofeonsumpllon
esnoclally those ol the southern part. On the
other hand. In New lint-lund, one third, nt least,
of the populationdie ol this lerrlblo d.sense.
In the Middle .States It does not prevail so larao-
Iv still there are mndy thousaodsof eases there.
VVIml a vast percentage of Hie would ho saved
If consumptives were easily alarmed la royald
to tolling fresh cdd.as they are ulioul scarlet
fever small pox. Ac. But they are not. They

taka what they torai a Utile cold, which they are
credulous enough to believe will .year ol Ina
fewdavs. They nay ooalloutlou to It, and houco
It lava’the foundation for uiturlior and another
sun; until the lungs are diseased beyond all
honefor euro. , , ,

Mv advice to persons whoho Jungs are affected
even slightly Is. to my in a stock nf Schenck «

Pulmonic Hyrup, Schenck’s Seaweed Tonici anil
Schetick’s Mandrake Pills and go to Horltla. I
•recommend these particular medicines because
I am thoroughly acquainted with their notion.
I know that whom they am used In strict ac-
cordance with my directum« they will do the
work that Is required. Tills accomplished, na-
me will do the rest. The physician who pro-

scribes for cold, tough or nlght-Hweats.and then
advises the pullout to walk or rule oat every
day. will bo sum to have a corpse on his hands
U

Mv plants to give my three medicines. In.ac-
cordance with tho printed directions, except fa
some coses where a free use ol the Mandrake
Pills is necessary. My object is to give tuno to

tho stomach—to get up a good appetite. It is

always a good sign when a patient begins to
grow hungry. I have opes of such. M Uh a
relish for load ami the giatlflcailon of that rel-
ish comes good blood, and with ll mmo Uesh,
which is closely followed by a heulint, <d tho
Uuigrt, Then tho cough loosens and abates, the
creeping chills and clammy nlght-swoitH no
longer prostrate and unnov,uiiu tho putlculgets
well,provided ho avoids taking cola.

Now there am many co"suiupUvcs who have
not tho means lo go Fh.jida. Hie f Pieb.l P‘ ll V.VI£
bo asked. Is there no hope for such / Corialnl>
them is. My advice to such Is. and over Inis
been."lo stay’ In u warm room during thewinter,
With a temperature of about Hiiventy dogrecM,
which should bo kept regularly at that pmnt»
by moans ofa ihonnoiucier.. Let such a putluit
take his exorcise within tho limits of theroom
by wulklne upand down us uiuchushjs strength
will permit, i i order to keep pp a healthy oiron-

lallou of tho blood. Ibare cured thousands by
this system, and can do so again. Consump-
tion Isas easily cured ns any other disease if It
Is taken in time, and tho proper kind of treat-
ment Is pursued. Tho fact stands undisputed on
record that Bchouck’s'Pulmonlo Syrup, Man-
drakoPUls, and Bcawonl Tonic have cured very
many of what seemed to bo hopeless cases of
consumption. Go whore you will, you will bo
almost certain to find some poor consumptive
who has been rescued from tho very Jaws of
death by thelo use. , t

Bofar ns Mandrake Pills are concerned, every-
body should keep a supply of them on hand—
They acton the ilvor better than calomm. and
leave uonooflts hurtfuleffects behind. In fact
they are excellent in all cases where a purgative
•medicine is required. I you have partaken 100
frcelv offrultand diurrhccacnsu h, ados** of the
Mandrakes will cure you, if you are subject to
sick headache, lake a dose of the Mandrakes and
they will relieve youiln two hours, if you would
obviate the.effect of a chance of water, or Inc
too free indulgence in /rub, lake o»« of the
Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you mnv then drink water and cat water-,
melons, pears, apples, pmins. pouches or corn,
without thorisk of being made sick by them.—
Thcv will perfect tnose who live In damp sllua-
tlon'sagalnst chills and fevers. Try them. They
aro perfectly harmless. They can do you good

I ’have abandoned my professional visits t-
Boslon ami New York, but continue to see pa,
tients at my cilice, No. 15, N. Sixth Street
Philadelphia,every Saturday, from DA. M. to 3
I*. M. Those who wish u thorough examination
with the Uespirometer will be charged live dol-
‘lam. Tho Uespirometer declares ino exnct-con-
dlilon ofMiolungs.and patients eon readily learn
whether they are curable or not. Put I desire it
distinctly understood that tho value of my medi-
cines depends .entirely upon their being taken
strictly according Indirections. • ,

in conclusion I will say that when persons
take my medicines and their systems arc
brought Into a Ifßulthy condition thereby, they

aui.iia.UttWo.tu ,iaU.Q.uuW.i iiVu_o.ouu.w4tu ills-
eased lungs can beai a sudden ohungool atmos-
phere without tho liability of greater or less ir-
ritation ol the bronchial tubes. .

Full directions m all ianguagcsaccotnpany my
medicines, so explicitand clear thatanv ono can
use them without consulting me, and can bo
uuu«1.tfro,uuuydrus;ilfi t. d

No. 15, N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Nov, 21,70- Cm

Deafness”. Blindness and Catarrh treated with-
tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pr« •

ossor of Diseases of tho Eye and Ear, (hla spe-
ciality) In tho Medical Co egeof Pennsylvania,

2 “years experience,' (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No.fcOj Arch atreet, Plllludelphla. Testi-
monials cun be scon at hla otllce. Tiro medical
facultyare Invited to accompany their patients,
ns ho naa no secret? in his practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17. Ib7o—ly

Corns, Bunions, Inouowiso Nails, Ac,—The
enormously increasing sales of Briggs’ Allevia-
torand Curative, for tiio prevention and cure of
the many painful diseases of the feet, boar wit-
ness to their wonderful superiority over all oth-
er like preparations. For years they have been
steadily growing in favor, until now tbo great
majority who are troubled with bad feet will use
no other remedies/ The Curative lor sore, ten-
derand fostered corns and bunions, bad nails,
4c., is soothingand healing, permanently curing

tbo worst cases when used according to direc-
tions. The AUevlatoV, for tho cure of common
corns and for the prevention and cure of all
corns, bunions, &0.,1s “par excellence” thoonly
article ever yetdiscovered that will produce a
•like.result. Sold byCornman & Worthington;
Havorsllck, Carllsle.aDd druggists generally.

Piles.— How uncomfortableare Itching plies!
How terribly painful are internal; external, or
bleeding piles! Briggs’Unrivalled Pile Reme-
dy 1« rnlid and soothing la Us effects, anda pos-
itive euro-for plies of every description. It has
never been known to' fall when used according

to directions. - For sale by Cornman & Worth-
ington, Havorstlck, Carlisle, and druggists gen.
erally. Oct '#• '7o—ly.

JHaiTtfU.
QRIBBLE—MILLER.—On tho 13th Inst., In

Mechanlcsburg, by Uov, John Ault, Mr. Wm. V,
Grlbblo and Miss Rebecca Miller, both of Upper
Alien township, Cumberland county.

dc c a
MEL iSTER—In Dickinson township, on the

17th Inst., Elizabeth, wife .«l Wm. Molester, Sr.,
aged Hi years and 12 days.

®ljc irttatftets
CARLISLE PKOOUCE MARKET.

Con-ecled weekly by J. H.iloucr A Fro.
Carlisle April 2a, 1871,
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{Prom the Philadcphia Ledger.
/ Phil'A., April 25,1871.
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.WANTED!
AUICUPIELDI .. A NOBLE WORK 11

TJIE NEW

PICTORIAL

FAMILY BIBLE,
with over'

1,000 ILLUSTRATIONS,

50-000 References.
A FAMILY RECORD

AND.
FAMILY ALBUM.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE contains
a storehouse of information thatcan only reach
the mind through the eye.- Its Illustrations
curry one buck to tho most Important era of tho
world, and nroof themselves a comprehensive
review of tho Scriptures, representing the most
InterestingViews, Characters, Symbols. Histor-
ical Events, Landscape scenes, Antiquities. Cos-
tumes, Beasts, Birds, Insects, Plants. Minerals,
Coins, Medals, Inscriptionsandlncldonls refer-
red lo throughout tho Sacred Text. TJtoy attract
thoeye correct erroneous impressions, awaken
new thoughts,and furnish cleardr views of Di-
vine Truth. As a help to Parents. Ministers, and
Sabbath-school Teachers ui fulfilling tooduties
of their separate and high vocations—am! to all
others lo whom Immortal souls are Intrusted—-
lids splendid PictorialVolume cannot bo over-
estimated. It edition

Most suitable for the family,
Most valuable for the student.
Most instructive for theteacher.
Most appropriate for tho child,
Most useful for the mfyister,
Most interestingfor the farmer,
Most elegantfor the parlor.
Mostprofitable for the study

.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE, In addi-
tion to tho features already alluded to. contains
tl>3 Apocrypha, Concordance, Psalms in Moire,
n, Summary of the Bacred Truths as taught In
tho Inspired Bonk, together with numerous and
comprehensive Tables unci other Historical and
Explanatory Matter, embodying tbo labors of
many of tho most eminent/Biblical scholars. It
Is printed on the finest calendered paper, from
clear uud open type, In one large and handsome
quarto volume, and Is bound In tho most dura*
tileand attractive manner, while the prices are
sullioleutly low to place It’.wlthiu everybody’s
r*E C\‘p E R I E N C E D AGENTS are wanted
throughout the country for Us sale, with whom
liberal arrangement willbemado. An opportu-
nity of equal promise is rarely or never presen-
ts Its wile will not bo limited to any period,
but will continue lor u lifetime,.constantly In-
creasing with tnegrowth and Intelligence of tho
country, it Is ihereloroUesiruhloilmttho.se who
engage with us. ahull do so with a view to ma-
kingthe business a pennune.nt one. •*

MINISTERS, TKAOUEtIS, STUDENTS. I*All-
MERS YUUN6 MEN AND Wv *MEN, those who
would meet with the most profitable of all cm-
nloymeuis-are invited to correspond with us
witha view to an agency Not a few such
uosv leveraging from 35,twi) to 57,000 annual profit
In its sale. There is a great want for the book
and a rich Held offered, while itwill elevate mo
spiritual condition by constant contact with
„iU lconversations upon itsbeuutllul and eternal

’’aoLntJOn'tHB'INSTALMENT PLAN will
I *furnished the work in lino bindings. This
I Innis quite popular and profitable Incities and
large towns. We have an edition of tin* book,
mperbly bound, with massive panelled sides,
wfildji has been every where received withmark-
ed f.lfcor. buoscrlptmns far the Pictorial Bible,
in this style ami In this way, cun bo obtained lo
analmost unlimited extent, us there is uo outlay
ol money that the Bible reudoreun make, which
will yield him so rid" a return.

W„ mealso the Publishers of roller’s Stand-
ard Editions of Family. Pulpit. Pooke* and Pho-
tograph Bibles and '1 csiunienis—nearly 300 dir-
iment styles—so well known everywhere for
ineir accuracy of text, beauty of finishand tin-
rabilily of .binding. Always ask for Potter's
Standard Editions, and got the best. Cata-
logues containingsiylusaiul prices furnished on
application. . ’ „ ,

For Circulars containing a full doscrlpflon of
The Pictorial Family mine, with sample sln-eL
and lonus lo Agents, address M Potior e Stand-
ard Bible and Testament House”

JOHN E. POTTER & LO.. Publishers,.
UU uud Ul7 tiausom bt^Phli’a

March t!3.1871-3m

TjTOH SALE OR RENT. *

II Tholuri/CHtid commodious THREE STORY
BTtICK HOUSE, on thocorner of Malaand Bed-
ford streets, now occupied by Mrs. Gordon. U
bus all fho modern Improvements, with Brick
suable uud lee House attached. InquireofR. E.
bhapley, corner of North and Pitt streets.

Carlisle, March |^J7i.

UailroaHs.
T> EADING RAIL ROAD.

SPUING ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, April 3rd, 1871.

Great Trnnk lino from tha North and North
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading
Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Aahlqnd, Shamokln, Leb-
anon. Allentown,Koslou.Ephrata.Lltlz, LoneftS*
ter, Columbia, Ac. ' •

_

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now oneas fol-
lows: at dh). 8 10, A. M„ and 2 00 P. M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at Now York at 10 10
A. M.; .1 50. nml 10 (X) P. M.. respectively.—
Bleeping Carsaccompany tho 3 10 A. M., train
wlthrintchungo. ' , .„ M.• ,’a

Rcturntne: I/cavo New York ntO 00 A.M., 12
05 noon and son P. M.. Philadelphia at 7 an, 8 30,
A. M. and 3301*. M,; Sleeping cars accompany
thesoo P. M. trains from New York, without
dllLcfiv*o Harrisburg for Rending, rotisvllle.
Tnnmqua, Minersvlllo, Ashland. Plmmokln,
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M.—
2 00, and 4 Oo P, M., stopping at Lebanon and
urlnclpiil way stations; ifio-I 0-5 P. 11, train con-
necting tor Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and Colum-
alu only. For P.-tlsvllle. Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Sehuylkill and SuKiueliauua Rail-
*road leave llanisbnrgat dial*. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad tralnslcavo Head-
ing for Allentown. Easton ami Now Vtjrlc at
SID. lU3OA M.4USP. M. Heiuriilfig. leave New
York at 11.00 A. M,;-12 O') aonn and 5 OOP. M, and
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 12 23 noon, 2 15420 and

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-
'3O A. M., connecting with shnllur train on East
Henna. Railroad, returning (Vom Heading at 0 20,.
P. M., slopping at all stations*. . «

Leave Pottsvllle at 9(K) A. M., and 230 P. M..
Herndoirtit 10 00 A. M.. Shuniokln at 5 40 ima,

~IWftArM.”-A»h!imnnVtTUi A. M.. amfid ii Noon,
Malmnov cityat 7 5* A.M., and l 20 P. M., Tama-
qnant8 35 A. .M„ and 2 |0 P. M., for Philadelphia
New York,! ending, Harrisburg. 40.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at 8 15A. M. lor Harrlslmrg.and
12 U> noon forPlne Uroveand Trcimmt.

Reading accommodation train, leaves lolls-
•Vlllc at 6 40A. M., pusses Heading at 7 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaalio 20 A. M., reluming,
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15 P.M., passing Reading
at 755 P.'M.. arriving at Pottsvllle atll 40 1.M.

PoU.st.dwu accommodation train, loaves 1 otts-
town at 030 A. M„ returning, loaves Phlladel-
phlunt 4 80 P. M, . „

. on- ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Reading at » ..0
A.-M., nud 015 P, M., lor Ephmtu, LIU/., Lancas-
ter,Columbia, de. -

, v - . ‘
I’crklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomeii

Junction ut7 15.1105 A. »l..;l 00 nml 000 P, M..
returning,leaveBchweuksvlllents3o,H 10 A. M;,
1250 Noon, and 4 30 P, M„ connecting with simi-
lar irainu on Rending Railroad
- Colebrookditle Railroad trains leave Potlstown

at 940A. M„ nud 115, 045 P.M., returning, leave
Mt. Pleasant at 700 and 1125 A.M., oud 3 00. P.
M., connecting with simllnr trains on Reading
Railroad. . ■ _ ..

Chester valley Railroad trains leavo Bridge*
port ctB3o A.M..2U5 and 532 P. M., returning,
leavo Downlngtown at 0 40 A. M„ 12 45 noon, and
5 25 P. M.. connecting with similar trains on
Heading Railroad.

_

•
~

On Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. M,,
Philadelphia at 800 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.. (tho
8 00 A. M,train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvllle at 800 A. M.. Harrisburg at 3 10 A.M,
aud 200 P. M,; leavo Allentown at 8-J.i P. M.
leave Reading at 7 15 A.M. and 10 05 P. M, for
Harrisburg, at500 A. M. lor New, York, and at
940A. M. and 115 P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all point# at re-
duced rates. . .

„ , ~ :
Bn»gako checked through: 100 pounds allowed

each Passenger. J. R- WOOTEN,
Stijif, it £.l i{j. Jfach'ry.

April 0,1871. ,

UJIBEB L A N D VALLEY
BAIL BOA D!

.0 H A NCI E O F HOU K S!
U'inter Arrangement.

On and after'J'mirsdaj','Nov. 21, 1K70,> Passen-
ger TrainswillTun dallyaa follows, (Sundays ex-
coptodl. WESTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.
M 1.MechanlC.sburg*U*>, CarllslelUl,NowvllleD.Hl.
Sluppeusburg 10.22, Clmmbersburg 10.41, Green-
casllo IUO. arriving at Hagerstown IMo A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg l.fw P. M., Me-
chantcsburg 2.27. Carlisle 2.55, Newvlllo 3.11’J, Shin-
pewsbuvg 4.02, 6uambccsburg .4.35, GveoncAstlo
5.11, arriving at Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.

Sgpress Train leaves Harrisburg4,W P. M- Mo-
AftnlcHburc 5.02, Carlisle 8.82. Nowvlllp o.oa, Ship,
ponsburg 0.33, arriving at Cliambersburgat 7.00

*'j?Mlxed Train leaves Chamnersburg7.45 A. M.,
Greoncastlc0.00, arrivingat Hogerstown 10,0jA.
M. EASTWARD:

Accommodation 7rain leaves Clmmbersburp’S.pO
A M. Slilppensburp 5.21), NowvlJlo 0.00, Carlisle
im, ivfechanicslmrg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg

Af«/7 VvVfiiilouvcs Hagerstown 8.30 A. M., Green-
ensile O.OO.Chambersbmg lUii.Slilppenshurp U ,22.
Nowvlllo H>.53, Carlisle U.‘.9. Meehaulcsburg 12.00,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

Flrvrm* 7'rain leaves Ilncerstowp 12.1 a) M.
Greeheasllo 12.2K Clmmborshurp Utt, Bhippena-
bur« I 37 Nowvlllo 2.10. Carlisle 2,50. Moehuulcs-
bumJUs’arriving at Harrisburg:i.so P. M.

A Mixrd Train leaves Hagerstown 3,20, P. M.,
Greeneaslle 4.27,arriving at Chambersbutg 5.20
P MVf-Mnklug close connections at Harrisburg
wltn trains loainl from Philadelphia,Now Yora,
Halt linore, Washington, Pittsburg, ami all points
WeSt- O, N. LDt.l,

Supt:
BtrpEßisTjcNnnNT’.s Office. r
Cluunb’g.,Pa., N0v.21, *7O. j

' Dec 1 IS7

OqUTH , MOUNTAIN IKON CO’S
®

rail no an!
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT°

Caki.isi.k, Fa., Sept. It, JS<O,

GUANOK OF SCHEDULE

On and nlforKojneinhnr lUlli. trains will leave
Carlisle at. (»33 A. M. for Tine Grove; 2.‘*o V. M.,
for Hunter's Run.

ItETI’ItNIW.
Leave Fine Grove at IUXFA. M.; Ilnulor’s Run

nt-1.00 I>. M.
k. f. AKMS,

Sop. 23, 1870. SUfi't.

TVrOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

-The Treasurer of Cninborlaml. county, Fa.,
wlllnlloml for ihh purpose of receiving State.
County and Militia Tnx<-s for I.Ml.ns required
by net of Assembly,at the following limes and

and Newbury, at Sharp's Hotel,

filin’, at Mull’s Store, May 10, and at Slier*
man’s Store, May 11.

FnmU.rord.at Blosorvlllo, May 12. M.
Soutuampum, at Baughman's Hotel, May 15,

l<
Ponn. atEyster’a Hotel, May 17. IS.
Dickinson, at Marta's Hotel. May 10.20.
Middlesex, at Middlesex School House, May
ji

~

North Middleton, at Beecher’s Hotel, May
24Sovith Middleton. a'. Uupley's Hotel, May 20;
at Filler's Hotel, May 27.

East Pennsborough, at Wilder s Hotel, May
20; at Olewlno's Hotel, Way SO. ,frampden, at George K. Buoy’s Hotel, May
31 and Juno I.

„
~Silver Spring, at George Buoy’s Hotel, Juno 2 ;

at Grove’s Hotel, June 3. *
,

.
Lower Allen, at Irvine's Hotel. Juno S; at

Heck’s Hotel. June 0.
Uonur Allen, at Culp’s Hotel. Juno *, K.
Monroe, at Harsh's Hotel, Juno9. 10.
Shlppenshnrg Borough and Township, at

McNulty’s Hotel. Juno 12, lib
. 4 .

Ncwtftn. dt Moßrldo & McCleary’s Hotel, June
H • at Melliuger’s, Juno 15.

Nowvllle. at Henneborger's Hotel, Juno IG. L.
West Pennsborough, at Chlsnoll’a Hotel;

June 19; at Fair’s, Juno 20. 1Mechnnle-sburg. at Leldlg’s Hotel, Juno 21, 22.
Now Cumberland, at Bell’s Hotel, June23,21.
Carlisle, atTreasurer’s Olllce. June 2fl, 27.
On all County taxes paid before August Ist.

an abatement of 5 per cent, will be allowed, and
on all taxes unpaid on August Ist, 5 per cent,
will bo added.

Tho Treiv-urer will receive taxes at his Office,
until the llrst clav of September next, at which
time duplicates ofall unpaid taxeswill be Issued
to theconstables of therespective boroughs and
townships fur collection. , . ,

Also, at tho same time and places merchants
and dealers cun obtain Mercantile Licences of
County Irooburor.

WETZEL,
April 13,1871—11 w 3Vt'«W. Cumb, Cbunfy.

mUE OLD ESTABLISHED
Furniture and Bedding: Warerooms,.

OF H. 11. LEWIS
are the cheapest In thocity. Ho Is now selling
Parlor Suits In Flush. Hair Cloth, flops or Tor*,
rv; Walnut Chamber Suits In oil or varnish;
Collage Furniture, all styles , Bedding anti Mat
tresses, various sizes; cheaper than Auction
prices. Carpets, every variety.

Como and-see ami b“ convinced, ion will
save monev by giving us a call before puichas-
ing elsewhere.

jj n, LEWIS.
No. 1430 and 1431 Market St,

Next door to corner pf Flfteeulh Street.
March 2,71 -3m

TVTOTK'E in hereby clven by I he Pre»i-
l\ dent or tlio Mlnlnnr Irnn nml Itnllromj

Company that Iho Hoard of lUret-lors ot said
cninpnnv will m'dtat ihttlr offlco, at NewvlJlc.
on Tliurmlnv, llui ISlIi of April, ln«l„ nl 10
o’clook, A. Sl„ ninl-thnl, llu-n and tltoro will bo
liulillclv rxblblled by Josoph Mlfllln. »l|..
child chelm-cr of said company, the maps Mir-
veyH prodlcs and estimates of ihe several rail-
road’lines of said company: ami (hat from the
date of said ‘meeting until ihoSJth of AprlUnst.,
will bo received id. Uio same olllco. by Ujo Presi-
dent sealed proposals for the bulldlugand com*
Diction ol a railroad from a pointon Ibe Cum-
berland Valley railroad at or near Bhinpens-
burg. W« Cleversbnrg, Upper MllUown, Paper-
town. Bolling Springs and oilier points to a
lAkit on tho Cumberland Valley railroad, at or
idSr HbiremaiiHtown. And also, for ibo bnlnl-

completion ofa railroad from DUlsburg
or vlblnityto Meclmiilcsburg,
, Tfi’o consirurtum ol the roul will bo awarded
lo (bo -lowest bidder, provided his propoml s
ncnnmpmled by sn'llclnnl. BiPirantcbH Mint Ills
partol iho contract shall be faithfully compiled
U

Terms and conditions will bo made known by
tho company, on thedale ol theabove ineeiUuj.
, DANIEL > . AIIL,
April W, lS;l-ot _ Jrwliti-ul.

.
CL'MIIEULANB NUUSEIIY-A lurt’O slock

of all kinds of Fruit and Ornamental trees
(jrnpo Vines, Small Fruits. Hardy and Oreen-
bouse Flowers, Vegetable Plants and a general
variety of©very thing Intho Nursery line. Every

thing sold hero Is warranted tobe true lo imtnn.

Orders from a distance will bo carolully at*
tended to.and seat In good condition. Largo

deductions made on club or largo orders. Send
for a price list,or call at tbo Nursery. Every
person Invited to come.

HENRY S. RUPP.
Rblrcraanstown, Curab. CbM Pa,

Fob. 0. 71—3 m
IpOU KENT.—The Store Room now

11 occupied by L. T. lireenfleid, wltqlu two
doorsof tho Market Square.- Possession given
April Ist, 1871,or perhaps sooner.

Hoc, 16, IWO-tf. - JACOB ZOO.

JJRctilCdl.
JJENJBY T. HELMBOED’S

li
HI

COMPOUND FLUII|■ , - ’I
Extract Catawba!;

GRAPEPILLS-
Component Parts—Fluid Extract EhuJ

barb and Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE, BIL?
LIOUH AFFECTIONH. HICK OR NERVOUS
HEADACHE, COSTIVEN K-<H. 4c. PURELY
VEGETABLE ISO MERCURY, MINERALS
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These Pills aretho the mostdellghtfally pleas-
ant purgatrre, superseding castor oil,palls,mag-
nesia, etc. There Is nothing inoreacrepiuble to
tho stomach. They give tone,ami cause neith-
er nnusonmor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of thojlncst i:ipretlicii(.f. After a few days’ use
of them, such an invlgoratlon of theentire sys-
lem takes place as to appear miraculous to the
weak ami enervated, whether arising trom im-
prudence or disease. H. T. Helmbold's Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape- Pills are
not pugar-coated.from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through tho
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not p.oduco the desired ell'ect. Tho Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant In taste nud odor, do
not. necessitate their being sugar-coated. Prlco
FIFTY CENTS per box.

i >;

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
Hnari.v conukntjiatkj) compound.

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

.Wilt radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fever Sores, .ricers, Soro
Eyes, Sore Legs. Horo Mouth, Soro Hoad, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Ithoum, 'Cankers,
Runnings from the Far. While Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous AfreclloOs, Nodes, RloUeta
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats. Bash.Tetter,
Humors of alt kinds, Chronic Uliouui'itlsin,
Dyspepsia, hud nil dlscascs ihat have boon ea-
labllahcd iu the system for years, • ~

Doing preparedexpressly for the above com-
• plaints, ItsBlsod-Durifylus propertiesaregroat*
or than any other preparation ot fSarsaparllln.—
Its givey the complexion a clear ami healthy
color upd restores the patient toa spite or boa' *.U
and purity, for purifying the Blopd. removing
all i iironio constitutional dlscasuH arising from
aa impure stale of the Blood, and the only' re*
,llablo and oUectuai known remedy for Iho euro
ol Pains nnd Swelling of the Hones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs Blotches, Pimples on
the Pace, Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptionsof
the SUlu, ami Beautifying the; Complexion

HENRY T. HELMBOIiD’S
CONCENTRATED

J111(1(1 Extract JBiic7tv,

The Great JDluretlc. ho* 'curecßTovery, case of
Diabetes In which It him given. Irritation
of tbo Neele of theBimbkrnnd inflamullun of
the IvldnovH, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Hlono In the Bladder. Calculus,
({ravel, Briclc-dnsl Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Dlschm ;ies,and for Enfeebled and Dell
eate Constitutionsof both sexes, attended wltn
the following symptoms; Imllsposlllou to Ex-
ertion, Loss ofpower. Loss ol Memory, Dlllloul-
tyof.Breathing. Weak M'rv»m. Trembling. Hor-
ror of Disease, Wakomlncss. Dimness of Vision,
Pain lu the Back. Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body. Dryness Of the Skin,Eruption on the Pace,
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular s\stem,etc.

Used by persons from Ihe ages of eighteen to
twenty-live,and from thlrtydlye to ilfiy-ilvo or-
In tbo decline or changeot 11fo; after coniine*
ment or labor pains; bed*wotllng‘lnchildren.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU is diuretic
and bhiod-nurifylug.and cares all Diseases uils-
Ing from Habits ol Dlssiputt n, ami Excesses
and Imprudences in Llle, Impurities of the
•Blood, me., superseding Copaiba In infections
for which It Is used anu Syphilitic Afleclioiis—
In these Diseases used In connection with
HELMBOLB'S HOSE WASH.

LADIES.,

In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract Uuchu Is unequalled by any otherreme-
dy—as in Chlorosis or Retention, irregularity,
Painfuluossor Suppression of Customary Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Soblrrna State of the
Uterus, Leucorrbma or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints incident to the sex. whether
arising from indiscretion or Habits of Ulsslpa-
tltn. It Is prescribed extensively by tho moat
eminent Physicians aud Mldwlves for Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages laUendod with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms).

11. T. HELMBOLB’S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUKES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-

DENCES. HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc.'

in all their stages, at llltlo expense, little or on
change In diet, no Inconvenience', and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obsti ac-
tions, Fr.*v#-n ting and Curing.Strictures of the
Urethra,Allaying Pam and Inhumation, so fre-
quent In this class or diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been tho victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured In a short time, have fouhd they
have been deceived, and that the “Poison” has,
by tho use of“powerful astringents,” been dried,
up in the system, tobrcak.om In a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU for all
Afl’ectlons and Diseases of tho Unlnnfy Organs,
whether existing In Male or Female, from
whatever .cause originating, and no matter-Of
how long standing. Price, gl 6U per bottle.

{HENRY IT. (HELMBOLB’S JIMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot bo surpassed’asa Face Wash, and will
bo found tho only specific remedy m every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of tho Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,
dispels Redness and Incipient InllammaUon,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Sculpor
Skin. Frost lilies and ail purposes for which
balves or Oiutmentsure used; restores (ho skin
to u slate of purity and softness, and Insures
continued healthy action to tho tissue of ltd
vessels,on which depends tho agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of complexionso muchsought
and admired, but however valuable as a reme-
dy fur existing defects of thoskm .H, T. Heim-
bold’s Rose Wash bus long sustained its princi-
ple claim to unbounded putrouage.'by possess-
ingqualities whhdi render It a 'ioilet Append-
age ul the most Superluilveand Congenial char-
acter, combining in an elegant formula those
prominent requisites, Safety and Etlleacy—tho
invariable accompaniments of its use—ns a Pre-
servative and Refresher of tho Complexion. ZC
Is an excellent Lotion fui diseasesoi u byohllltlo
Nature, and usan Injection lor diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dlsslpa-
.lion, used tu connection with tho Extracts bu-
chu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, In
such diseases as recoin mended, cannot bo sur-
passed.

Full ano explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of tbo most responsible nnd reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward ol -su.ueo udhoJleited certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which uro Icom
thehighest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Theproprlo-
tor has never resorted to their publication lu
the newspapers; ho dbes not do this from the
fact that his articles rank as Standard Prepara-
tions, and do not need lo bo propped up by
certificates.

JJenry 2, Helmbold's Genuine JPrtpa-
lions*

Delivered toany address. Secure from Obser-
vation. Eslub'lshed upwards of twenty years.
Hold bv DrugglMS every whore. Address letters
or Information, lu rontldeuco lo HENRY
UELMUULU, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots; 11. T. HELMUOLL) fcj Drug ang
Cbonikul Warehouse, No, 51H Broadway. Now
Y«rK, or to H.T. HELMHOLDS Medical Depot,
lyl south Tenth Hired, Philadelphia, Pu.

1 Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for HENRYT
FLMBOLD’b'I Take D*Other,
F«U. . '7h


